Louri Jean Doran
July 11, 1959 - July 15, 2020

Louri Jean Doran, 61, of Delran, NJ, passed away suddenly on July 15, 2020. Adoring
Wife to Francis J. Gairo for 30 years. Cherished Mother to Jaimie Lynn Doran. Devoted
Sister to JoAnn Reynik (Michael) and Keith Doran (Donna). Beloved Aunt to Melissa
Reynik, and Joseph, Kevin and Julianna Doran. Daughter to the late Joseph Doran and
Jean Doran (nee Cicero). Niece to Sally Fichana and Delores Cicero. Loved deeply by
Godparents Reg and Diane and Brother and Sister-in-Law Joe and Pauline. Lifelong Best
Friend to Debbie.
Louri loved her family and friends with all her heart. She lit up every room, loved to dine
out and had VIP status at all her favorite restaurants. She wanted everybody to have a
great time, all the time. Baking was her specialty and she enjoyed treating family and
friends to coffee cake and chocolate chip cookies, and as many other new recipes as she
could find on Food Network. She was an animal lover and had three rescue dogs (Windy,
Lily Belle and Jade), whom she loved deeply. In her 40-year career of Dental Assisting,
she made a huge difference in the lives of all the patients she cared for. She loved to
travel the world with her daughter and longtime friend Vickie. She will be missed by all; the
world has lost a lovely smile and the most genuine, beautiful soul.
A gathering of friends and family will take place at a later date. In lieu of flowers, donations
may be made to the Animal Welfare Association, https://support.awanj.org/make-amemorial-or-tribute-gift - please be sure to follow directions to add Louri’s name to the
donation. To share your favorite memories of Louri, and for service updates, please visit
Givnish.com.
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Comments

“

Louri was a joy to see every Sunday in church. Always a smile and a kind word. Her
love for the Lord shown through every week! We will miss her dearly but know that
she is now worshiping at the feet of Jesus. Sending love and prayers, Martin and
Christine Bass

Christine Bass - July 24 at 11:59 AM

“

We sat with Louri and Frank in the Newcomers meeting at church and we are very
grateful to have met her. She was very special and we are so very sorry to hear this.
We are sending lots of love and prayers. -Anthony and Laurie LaMonica

Anthony and Laurie LaMonica - July 23 at 09:38 PM

“

2 files added to the tribute wall

Cecilia Kpaka Sumner - July 22 at 09:40 AM

“

Louri you are gone but not forever, we shall always remember you, because you touched
each of us in a special way. I will cherish the candle you gave me one Christmas, which I
reuse every Christmas. May your gentle soul continue to Rest In Perfect Peace.
Posted above are memories of your CAMcare Family.
Cecilia Kpaka Sumner - July 22 at 09:52 AM

“

Compassionate, kind and caring are the words I can easily use to describe Louri.
She was those things and more. She had not a wicked bone in her body. I was
saddened and shocked to learn of her passing. She will be missed and forever
remembered by those she touched along the way. She took the time to remember
the little things most of us forget. Heartfelt blessings to the family. ...

Natalie Bonner - July 22 at 12:09 AM

“

How do I say good bye to my Bestie for Ever Louri was one of the most loving and
caring person I had ever met I know my life will not be the same All our lunches and
Dinner together My heart is broken I will miss you deeply You will always be in My
heart Your Bestie Loreen Blakney

Loreen Blakney - July 21 at 04:38 PM

“

I am saddened to hear of the passing of Louri, and I want to express my sorrow to
her family for her passing. She was always pleasant to talk to at work. Sometimes I
would smell the delicious pastries she would bring to work, and I knew it was going to
be a better day for everybody that day. I could tell it gave her joy to share with others.
Louri will be missed.

Rick Santos - July 21 at 03:46 PM

“

Louri you are gone but not forever, we shall always remember you, because you touched
each of us in a special way. I will cherish the candle you gave me one Christmas, which I
reuse every Christmas. May your gentle soul continue to Rest In Peace.
Cecilia Kpaka Sumner - July 22 at 09:32 AM

“

Louri was one of my assistants. She was always a pleasure to work with as she
made my day not only easier but enjoyable. Ever the team player, she also brought
doughnuts and pastries every Friday for the staff making sure I always got my apple
danish. You will be missed. Rest in power

Joshua Tyson - July 21 at 01:03 PM

“

I am so sad to hear about the passing of Louri. I was blessed to be her co-worker for
many years. Louri would calm the most nervous patients with her soft voice, gentle
touch and beautiful smile. I loved our Monday morning chats...we would talk about
how we spent our weekends, what restaurants we visited and the dishes we cooked
for our family and friends. Louri loved to entertain! I especially enjoyed talking about
the menus she planned for her annual Christmas Eve, New Year's Day and Super
Bowl parties. Louri was the perfect Hostess and wanted her guests to have the best
time. She happily shared her recipes but I could never duplicate her famous Coffee
Cake, despite her helpful hints!
Most of all I remember Louri's love for her beautiful daughter and loving husband
Frank. She was so proud of Jaimie's academic achievements, both in High School
and College. She told me to always remember my son's school achievements....'One
day you will understand...'...she told me. .I now understand Louri, thank you. You will

always be an awesome mom to Jaimie!
To her loving husband Frank....Louri always talked about your meticulous care of the
lawn on Sundays and your garden grown New Jersey tomatoes and peppers in the
Summer. Most importantly, I remember the smiles you both had while you said your
vows to each other on your Wedding Day. I still remember your wedding day.....!
I will always remember Louri with a smile....Heaven has a new Angel, but Louri will
always remain in our hearts & memories. Rest in Peace
Kathleen Kiermeier - July 20 at 10:34 PM

“

How do I find the words that describe a friendship that lasted 57 years? Louri was
one of the most caring, giving and loving people I have ever met. Through the years
we went through good times and bad, laughter and tears but we were always there
for each other. We were supposed to grow old together. I know my life will never be
the same without her in it.
Louri found herself a wonderful Husband and has a daughter that made her SO
proud. Don't worry Lour, I will look after them. You will be deeply missed. We will
meet again some day my friend.
Love,
Debbie

Debbie Anderson - July 19 at 10:32 AM

“

I was so saddened to hear of Louri's passing, some of my best memories are our
high school years, with myself, Sue and Louri...zipping around in her Red Falcon
Wagon with the choke. Of course I have to mention zipping around that day in her
brother Keith's GTO! Louri you were a fun friend, sweet person and someone I was
blessed to call my friend. Yes you were so particular about your hair, it had to be just
so before we could go anywhere!! And as we know, your name is spelled L-O-U-R-I .
I could share so many special moments- I loved your parents, your family and you.
To your beautiful daughter , I extend my sympathy and love. To your loving husband
Frank, I extend heartfelt sympathy and caring. To Louri's family and friends I know
how special she was and may your memories bring you peace and comfort during
such a heart breaking time. Rest sweetly my friend and in peace. Vicki

Vicki Sanchez Pfeffer - July 18 at 11:32 PM

“

Vicki Sanchez Pfeffer lit a candle in memory of Louri Jean Doran

Vicki Sanchez Pfeffer - July 18 at 11:12 PM

“

Louri was such a special person . She always made people feel good . She was a
wonderful cousin . She is going to be missed so much. Heaven has another Angel

kerri Creagh Levy - July 18 at 11:18 AM

“

It had been years since I had seen Louri. But when I saw her during a recent trip to
NJ for my mom’s funeral just a few short weeks ago, she was the same gregarious
woman that I remembered her to always be. She was as sweet and friendly as ever,
greeting me with a warm smile and a big hug at Mom’s services. She wanted
everyone to celebrate not only Mom’s life, but life in general. She made
arrangements for us all to break bread and toast...toast to life, enjoy good food, good
conversation and better company. She was such a celebrity with the staff at the
restaurant because she was well-known and treated everyone as a respected friend.
I remember telling her that though I grew up in Delran, I had never had an L&M
donut. The next evening at dinner, she had gone out of her way to bring L&M
donuts... to bring a little piece of joy during a sad time for me....stating, “You’ve got to
live a little!”
She touched many lives in a special way with every interaction...when many of us
would take these moments for granted, Louri took each moment to celebrate people,
to celebrate life. I have a long way to go in the “celebrate life” department...but Louri
taught me that it is never too late to enjoy life and to make others feel special... just...
because... you can.
She is missed by so many, whose lives she touched not just by the things she said,
not just by the things she did, but by the way she made us feel. XOXO

Danielle Mastrosimone - July 18 at 10:58 AM

“

I am truly devastated by the loss of my dear sister Louri. My heart is broken. I am so
thankful that we were able to spend time together recently. I will cherish all the
memories we created over the last 44 years. I will always remember your laugh, your
smile, your kind heart. Our loss is heaven's gain. I miss you so much. Love you
forever.

Donna - July 18 at 08:50 AM

“

Heaven has gained the sweetest and most compassionate woman, who I am so
blessed to have called my aunt. She will be missed by every person who she's
touched in this life, but I know all of our lost loved ones are celebrating her arrival at
heavens gates where she's likely having a glass of Stoli and a plate of Scallops!
Jaimie has gained another angel watching over her, and while it'll take time to get
used to not having her mom around, Louri and Frank have raised an incredibly
strong woman who will surpass this difficult time and honour her mother in all of life's
decisions.
I will always remember and cherish the Easters spent around the pool when I was a
kid, and being her flower girl at her wedding, the shared vacations and spending time
with one another at Joey's wedding. The memories will get us through this difficult
time.
All my love and prayers to everyone affected by this deep loss, we will get through
this

Julianna Doran - July 17 at 09:25 PM

“

How do I say good bye to my Bestie for Ever Louri was one of the most loving and caring
person I had ever met I know my life will not be the same All our lunches and Dinner
together My heart is broken I will miss you deeply You will always be in My heart Your
Bestie Loreen Blakney

Loreen Blakney - July 20 at 03:50 PM

“

My goodbye's to my Louri, so friendly and sweet. Thank you for giving me the opportunity
to know you. May you find peace and joy in paradise.
Awilda Robles
Awilda Robles - July 21 at 04:36 PM

